Campus Recreation Center Advisory Board
Minutes
March 25, 2010

Attendance: Todd Phelps, Camille Law, Marie Turchiano, Francine Joseph, Steve Macchiarolo, Katie Patestas, Frank Fanizza, Howard Gunston, Susan DiMonda, Jerrold Stein

Not Present: Paul Siegel, Catherine Young, Sandy Mankarios,

Representatives Missing: Student Athletic Advisory Board, Sport Clubs, Graduate Student Organization

1. CRC Presentations – the following presentations were done this past month:
   a. Residence Hall Association – March 22, 2010
      i. Question regarding Female friendly Equipment for facility.
   b. Building Managers – March 18, 2010

2. Presentations still need to be scheduled
   - Athletics
   - Commuter Student Association
   - Undergraduate Student Government – Senate
   - Graduate Student Association
   - Faculty Senate
   - Admissions – staff and tour guides
   - Alumni Office
   - EOP/AIM
   - Career Center
   - Residential Programming Staff
   - Brookhaven National Lab
   - Cold Spring Harbor Lab
   - Health Science Center Student Organization

3. Website – Hope to have up soon and we received confirmation that a video cam is possible. Still need to work out details.

4. Facility Mission – revised at 3-25-10 meeting

   The Stony Brook University Campus Recreation Center will provide recreational and wellness activities to foster a healthy lifestyle within for the university community.

5. Sub-committees – reports
   a. Guest Policy
      Members of sub-committee: Steven (chair), Paul, Francine, and Catherine

Sub-committee met and the following has been suggested:

   - All Guests must be 18 year old unless you are an enrolled student.
• One guest per day as long as they are accompanied and supervised by a member for the entire visit.
• Members are responsible for their guests.
• Fee of $10 per day for a guest.
• There are limitations to guests as they are only able to have use of the cardio equipment, free weights, indoor track, locker rooms, and open rec courts (Provided they are available and not being used by Campus Recreation). Guests are NOT allowed to participate in group fitness classes, intramurals, or other campus recreation programs.
• Guests would only be allowed to use the Campus Recreation Center as of Thursday's after 6PM thru Sunday afternoon. No guest will be allowed to use the CRC Sunday evenings thru Thursday at 6PM.
• Committee discussed the possibility of changing the hour restrictions of when guests can use the facility during the summer and intercession.
• Guest policy subcommittee will investigate the possibility of doing an on-line registration for guests and the possibility if guest pre-register they would pay less**

  b. Scheduling Priorities and Types of Events to host in facility.
    **Members of sub-committee: Marie (chair) Frank, Todd, Camille**
    See minutes from sub-committee listed below.

  c. Storage Space Allocation for Sport Clubs – develop policy
    • 10 Storage Rooms to be allocated for Sport Club storage
    **Members of sub-committee: Howie (chair), Katie, Sandy**
    Sub-committee was unable to meet and will meet prior to the next full committee meeting on April 22, 2010

Items for future review:
  a. Operating Budget
  b. Faculty/Staff/Graduate Student Fees for Programs
  c. Advisory/Judicial Issues

Future Meeting Dates: Thursday, April 22nd @ 3:30pm SAC 223

Campus Recreation Center
Priority Scheduling Meeting
3/16/2010

I.  Introductions
    a. Attendance: Marie, Camille & Frank

II. Goals for this Committee
    a. To come up with Priority Scheduling for facility
    b. Policy and Procedures for reserving space
    c. What areas of facility are “reservable”

III. Review of how other colleges/university allocate space
    a. Went through all handouts on how other colleges/university from NIRSA allocate space. We focused on some policies that we will look into further
i. Defining the difference between in-season clubs/out-of-season clubs
ii. Deadline Dates to reserve space (fall, wintersession, spring & Summer)
iii. Notice of Exclusivity – Keep some space open all the time
iv. Limiting hours of “reservable space”
v. Non-Peak hours (incentive for weekends and mornings)

IV. Areas of usage
   a. Multipurpose Room
   b. Wood Ct’s #1, #2 & #3
   c. MAC Ct’s #1, #2 & #3
   d. Fitness Studio’s #1 & #2
   e. Spin Studio
   f. Track
   g. Stretching Area’s
   h. Circuit Area (2nd floor)

V. Different types of Facility Usages (no order of preference)
   a. Intramurals
   b. Fitness Classes
   c. Recreation Events
   d. Sport Clubs Practices/Competitions
   e. Open Recreation
      i. Basketball
      ii. Soccer
      iii. Volleyball
      iv. Table Tennis
      v. Badminton
      vi. Floor Hockey
      vii. Dodgeball
      viii. Kickball
      ix. Roller Skating
      x. Flag Football
   f. Clubs/Organizations
      i. Step Teams
      ii. Dance Teams
      iii. Quad Programs
   g. Other’s
      i. Faculty/Staff
      ii. Community
      iii. Athletics
      iv. University Events
VI. Limits on space usage?
   a. Will consider how Student Activities allocates space and look into the block booking policy

VII. Blackout days/times of reservations?

VIII. Other